
Supply List ~ Mrs. Ragg’s Second Grade Class ~ 2B
2024-2025

Please note that your child may need replacements if they break or use up an item.
If a brand is listed, please buy that brand for use at school. The brands are noted very intentionally.
Additional supplies will be needed throughout the year for special projects, parties, and activities.

3 di�erent plastic 2 pocket folders with prongs
*label with name (the decorative or solid color ones
are both fine)
2 sticky note pads (3X3, any brand is fine)

1 pack of markers (10, broad line) *label with name,
crayola preferred
1 pair of scissors *label with name, fiskars preferred

4 boxes of crayola crayons *label with name

1 box of colored pencils *label with name

4 glue sticks (no scented or liquid glue)

1 box of pre-sharpened pencils (Ticonderoga
preferred)
8 Expo dry erase markers- black, fine point

1 personal pencil sharpener *label with name

1 composition notebook *label with name

4 pentel erasers (the other brands smudge)

1 pack of plastic sleeves for folders

1 watercolor paint palette *label with name

1 large hard plastic pencil and crayon box ( the
classic supply ones that are around 8X5X2 )
1 reusable water bottle *label with name *Please
make sure that the water bottle can be completely

closed (not a tumbler) and an appropriate size for
personal use. You should be able to toss it in a
backpack when completely full of water.
1 ruler- centimeters and inches

1 1 inch binder with a hard cover (no zippers, D ring)

1 pair of corded over the ear headphones *label
with name *Please make sure your child can
comfortably wear these. No bluetooth devices or
earbuds.
1 (4X6 or smaller) printed photo of your family for
your child to keep with their stu� (I will laminate it)
Classroom Wish List

White cardstock paper

Candy, stickers, and small prizes

Tissues

Disinfectant wipes

Hand sanitizer

Ziplock Bags- quart and gallon

Paper Towels

Baby wipes (fragrance free preferred)

Related Arts Supplies:

Art
10 pk. Markers

24 pk. Crayons

Watercolor palette- 16 color

2 elmer glue sticks

1 box of tissues

White t shirt (one size too large) in a
sandwich bag labeled with their name
and class (2B)
*Please send supplies in a gallon sized bag
with your child’s name and class on it!!!
NEW STUDENTS ONLY:

Colored pencils

Scissors

2 white block erasers

Pack of baby wipes

1 small plastic crayon box

Plastic shoebox with lid

Library
1 24 count box of Crayola crayons

1 small plastic crayon box- please take
crayons out of the original packaging and
put in this box (this should only hold 24
crayons) Please write the student's name
and LIBRARY on this box.
Library Wish List

Pre-Sharpened Ticonderoga
Pencils
Cap Erasers

Elmer's Glue Sticks

Lunchroom- One box of spoons

All special area teachers would appreciate tissues,
paper towels, disinfectant wipes, vinyl stickers (for
rewards), baby wipes, and hand sanitizer.





Optional Suggestions

I encourage all families to consider keeping the following items in a couple gallon or two gallon ziploc bags in their child’s
backpack for “emergencies” such as bathroom accidents, chapped lips in the winter, stepping in dog poop, or even being
picked up by another person because you have a fender bender or have to work late unexpectedly.

Extra uniform pant, shirt, and undergarments *If you add a dryer sheet to the bag and squeeze the air out it will
stay fresh all year. I recommend going one size up.
Granola bars or other packaged food that lasts a long time (for if your child misses breakfast or forgets a
snack)
Small pack of baby wipes

Chapstick or vaseline

Toothbrush and toothpaste in a ziplock bag

If your child wears glasses- glasses case and glasses cleaning wipes

If your child has long hair- hair ties/ clip and brush

Any additional small personal hygiene items your child may need to feel comfortable such as deodorant, baby
powder, and floss picks

If your child frequently has a cough, headache, or upset stomach, I highly recommend completing the medicine form and
keeping your preferred medication or treatment option in the o�ce for Mrs. Laura to administer as needed. You will still
be called so that you can decide next steps and, at your direction, we will be able to meet your child’s needs and get
them back to learning as quickly as possible for those times when they aren't quite 100% but checking them out is
unnecessary.

If your child has a known medical condition and takes prescription medication that is or may be needed at school, please
make sure to complete the paperwork and get it to Mrs. Laura to store in the o�ce.


